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Lies, Damned Lies, and Managed

Earnings

Carol  ] .  Loomis is  a repor ler  for  Fortune

magazine.

Someplace fight ~ow. in the hyer~ of a Fortune

5(30 Company, an employee--probably high up and

pro'~bly helped by people who ,.~o~ for him--is

pecpetraling an accouatia~ fraud. Down the road

that crime will ecatm Io light and ~t the COmFany's

shareholders hundreds of mill:arts of dollars.

lx/pically, the empleyee will r~t have set out to he

disbar'cat. Only ;o dodj~ a ~w rules. His fraud, small

at firs% will build. ~¢cau~ the exit he thought just

0~ound the ¢erncr r~ver a~¢ats. In time, some sub.

c~inme may say, "Whoa!*' But he won't mmt~ die

courage Io blowy the whistS, and the fraud will go on.

UmiHt "s ur~eovered.'l~ eeanpany's stc~ ~viH drep
Ihea. by a tu$ pewem. Oas~acfie~ lavoets will leap.

Secmgies aqd Exchange Commission will file

enMe~aat enfa~eemem actions, revy fin~ and leave
fl:¢ bad guys [oakln~ for anollm, line n f work.

Evemually semcoqe may go to j~J L
A~d the fundamental ~n, very olden, will be

that the company or oee of its divisions wps "man.

aging ~ings"~iag to reee~ Wal l  Street  expec.
rations or those of the boss, tryiag alto to pretend

the ccorse of busineas is smooth alld prcdiclab]e

when ill reality it is riot.

Jail? "/~ia is no~ a spot that CEOs and other high.

placed exe¢~ives see tbems¢lves checking into,

for any reason. Jail for managing eornmM? Many

co~oo~ate chiefs would find that prepc~ erourn hay-

mg come to be/ieve that "making their numbers" is

just what caecum/yes do. Okay, so the pressure might

lead ~ome of them to do dumb (but legal) things--

like making off-price deals at Ihe end Of a quarter

~ha~ slmp~y steal from full.prJeed bllsiness down
the road, Who cares? Others migM even be driven

to make hash of the rules that publicly owned ¢~

panie~ are requil~d to abide by, Generally ACcep~

Accounting pnnciples, known as GAA~ .~ r ¢, I~

might mean e~ossing a legal line. but so what ....

Whm*s at ~ake, he [Arthur levitt, chair m~ ~'lbe

SEC] says, is no~ing less than the crcdibilily of t~

U.S. finaneioJ:reporli~g system, tradiuonally thou~
to be the best m the world. It will not now, he royal,

ing

askifi8 ~0~'," he said, *'nothing short of that."

FOe th0~ who can't get with the program, I~

p u n i s h m e n t  i ~ i n g ] y  c o u l d  b e  c r i m i n a l

~utioa. The SEC do,,_s not itself have the abilitylu

bring ctlminal actions, so the chairman has beea mt

jawboniag people who do, like Ailorney Gen¢~l
Janet Reno aid various U.S. Attorne3

F, arlicu[arly like to see these folk nail brokecs 

cheat investors, but there are 0~eounting_fraud m

]n which be wanla md:ctments as well.

One IJ.S. At torir~y in tune w th the SEC's

r;¢~ line Is Mm'y Jo 'v~nite, of New York.s ~ut~

District. Whi~¢ has brOUgh a string of,accouu ~
feaudaetionsandsaysshe dli has ,.a lot inthep~

h  ne l l ¶  d l s t r  t e l  h~s  t  v / °  b ig t ime  c r im ina  c~now Ltveu and ~ake~s Trust, both stemm~

four~m managed r~r nmgs. However, as White ~/~

b°~s.~" White basacc~a~ung fraud or 'c.oo~Pm~Cmed
that she prizes Iior the,r desermnee value,
leSsOns don't work in mc~t areas of the law

but"slgnificant'al ~tne fora'~

vn Is aPl 1° give otl~l~ of hts dk severe shlda~
What qualifies a

Ferrarini, the 71-year.Old ~rmer CEO of a NeW

insurance brokerage, Underwriters Fi
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Learn ing to  Cheat?

Forr~rr Stanford University Fre~i~m Donedd Kennedy ~]amed 'qntir talons" in the insllt u-
fion's accoumiMg p~etlces for overcharging 1he federal gowmmem more I~an $160 miU~n

over t he past decade, including $180,000 for deprecLanm~ u f the St an fc,x[ Sailing Association

yacht and $ ITS,000 for ~minislmtive co~t~ for a poofit able Stanfmd.o~ncd shopping cen-

ter. Kennedy s~Jd his insfiludou bl]led the government fca many of tl~ expcn.~ "mer=ly

because il was law fiJl to do so,"

--QMariefiy Rewew of Doub~espeak, Janusry 19W2

(UFG), got 12 years (He is appealing-) Ferrarini bad

coolced the m~t basic reci[~.~ in the hock: He over-

at ated I~venue~ [tr~ ur~t g4cd ~xpcn~s, a ¢offt~o

that ran#tally convcxt~ UFG from a lose. into a

n~neymaker The scan, uncovered in 1~$, ¢O,~L

shareholders, potkyholders, and premium finance

companies close m $30 million ....
Whether all this is ~gh to change the culture ~d

tKe lop of U.S. boslnc~s remains to be seen In taking

on e~nings managerae~d, I~:vtlt i$ thr~len[ng a ~¢ac"

0ca many CEOs regard as pan of their bill of t~gh~-

The fmm¢~ communications dlt ¢~tor of a pre~tinem

Fortune 500 company remembers the hlas~ his CEO

occe let Ioo~e at the financial manageis and ]av,~e~

trying to telL him that th~ qum~edy earnings he

po~ed to ~nounce wet en't ¢~cc.u va t e~ Roared the CEO:

,,Slop fc~ling around with my m~mbers! The No. 1J°~

of manngement is to smooth out earamgs ....

The fundan~nta]  problem with the earnings-

m~r~gemeat cuLture--especially when it leads c~m-

pules to erc~s the l ine in account ing-- is  that  k

c~s~ut ~s fac~ inve~tot's ought to know, Leaving them

im the dark ob<mt the tru~ value of a business+ Thm+s
bid enough "#hen time+ al~ good, Like now+ Let bust-

go south, ~d abusive financial reporting can

veil huge agorot s of deler [orado~.

The cul t  of  consists earnings impos~ opp~-

t unity costs ~ ~,¢11. To start with, even the least

offensiw kinds of earnings man~q[emerit take time,

mainly becau~ executives have to decide which

of ~v~l maneawrs to go fn¢. ~bcn there are the

related t ~l~, especially the ~¢~d to talk eateasively

In ahalys~s and n~a4~© ~h~ir ¢a~ing~pcr-sba~¢

expect ~lion~ Ol~onl <Jays tho~ expect al~lS ~sg

nm be di~pp~ aled by even a penny, slate a man-

agcmem's inability to come np with a me,sLy cent,
when so ma.y oppo+tuuMes to martinulate earn+

ing~ exist, wiLL often b~ interpreted as a s~g sign

of failure and n r~ason to bomb the stock.

One wl l - regarded Fnrmra" 500 CEO sakl

recently tlmt h¢ probably gp¢nds 3~% ~t" hi* tire~ t aLk-

ing to ~aLys~ and big gharehol~r~, and c~,erwi~

ing aMmt the eoacems of the Street Wculd his

compa~y+s bottom lir~ be better off if he d¢,mteA that

time to the business? "Of course:' be m~mt~e.d + But

them is always the ~c~'k ~ Io think about--and

naturally the C~O+s co¢ope~bation is gn~ml'~t td to

make rare he thinks ~bo~t it a I~ ....

What has sparked Chairman Levitt's war on

falsified earnings repc~s+ bow¢~eL isn+t the ocoa

sional distmcred CEO [t's the conlinua[ eruptic~

o[ accounting frauds. The a¢cumulahon of cases,

in fact+ keeps suggesting that beneath ¢orpontte

Amertca's uncannily disciplined n~arch of profits

during this decade Lie great expanses o[ aozr~rnmg

rot, just ~alt ing to be reeealed.

Right now, a~ng I~g ¢ookeP~ of books, the gtal~
prize for m is shared by the two caught up m enmt-

nM proceedings, Live[a and Bankers Trus~ Live[a,

for its pan, vaporized cLose to $150 million in ntarket



value last Angus1 whon nec¢ eo~t Foiling shareholders

(among them Hollywood bigwig Michael Ovitz)
~r~d that Livcmt.s l~x~k~ had been cooked f~¢

~ar'~ P~ecut °¢s ",vent on to c~arg~ the company's
former CEO, Ragtime and Fosse [x,oducer Gmlh

Drabinsky, With creating at.or Mt showpiece, in which
Live~ shtr~d as a thrlving operation ~ in reality

it '.ws crumbling, i ndced, Livent kept looking pie
semable only because finimeial facts w~m being
whisked around like progs in a stage set. Drabinsky
was indicted in January and even eadier had exited
from the U,S., stage r~lt h: He is holed up in his

hOmeland, Canada, where he has denied wroagdcdng
and Ires said be will flg,.ht extradition p/ocecdings. He
has aim sued both Lived: argl it.g auditccs, KpMG

At Banke~ TrusL [nx3~ut ors say that employ-
~,a*s working in the securhies-~ocessiag business in
1be mid.1990s met tc9 maaagem~o:'s Call for good
results by misa~roprieting mon, ey that belonged to
scour try holaee~ bm hadn't been claimed land t hal was

~a
~quired Io b~ eschcated t o Ihe st ate). ~e funds were

used In ~ [he depart ment s gene~l expenses, a

~cedure filet increased profits~ The evidence has
iready caused B~kers T~ug tn plead 8ad~y and

~r~ to a $63 milhon fine In ~ddit ion, at least thr~¢

former BT manages, ic¢luding B.J. Kingdon, the

of the division Ihat inchtde~ securilies proc~s.
mr. are repo~ed to have been issued "target letters-
thac s/saul they may be indicted.

KiggCoa, throtgh his lawyer, neither ooafirms
nor den/es the existence ofa targel leller. Th* lawyer

~ys K [ng~on has ~ct~d to ~por ts ~bouI Ihis matter

with *'astonlshmem,, and "cot ra#¢.*" Kingdon, says
the lawyer, w0~ no: awam tha~ anything uMawfal
w~ being ~oae. The/awyer also says that "whatever
cook #ace, ~oot #ace in dayUghL with the appro~i.

ale levels of tl~ beak re°alluring the activil~"

"l~a' e°mmenl raise's a quest/on already beggln$for an ansWer: whether ex¢cuHvea np the line at

Bankers Trust. like fOrmer CEO Char?as Sanford,

will be plied into Ibis affair The SEC's a/temptsto curb accounting fraud have always emphasized

"t c.ae m the top,,, and Bankers Trust,s manageroent

~.~v g~ave n 2g.og~t ~ iml~sS,on of being tone.den£ A
eat'no ed e*~'npanygo atodee tmu "

S¢lhng of dedvatives, a P    hie fornd even now, in

HONESTW~g

rlties, essing mess, ha~he mlds t  o f  as  se~    p roc            ~h

SEC on its neck because of po~s,ble problems ~,~
its lemn-loss n~sarves ....

Never fear that lhe S~C will run out of acco~
ing cases to examinc and perhaps move in 0

b¢¢,ans~ seldom d~s a r~lh,pd2ss lhat those
words "reseat e0~cnl of earnll~gs do not fasten II~
selv~ to a new coritpnny. Joining the crowd

froo: tl~ FORTUNI~ ' 000 were d~gr st°~¢l~hai" Ri
Aid, holding company MCN rgy up, i,

drag whOkSaler McKesson HBOC. Ironically.
is McKesson's second brush with accounting inf~
this century ....

Like any good general, Arthur Levitl has a sl

egy for going after this enemy called managed ¢~
lags. In his September speech, in fact, he un,~
lisl of five an¢ouming problems that would ge~th

u .n~umitting at t antioch of the SEC. They were "~
bath restructuring charges, acquisition ac~nnl~
"¢c~lde.jar r~erves:" the abuse of "materlality', a~
ixv~tl¢ i~ogoilion.

Of ibese, that I~t item--the wrongful
of sate~xe~ms the closest {o outfight fraud. GAM
inehtdes some firm rules for mcognizin ram

g    mg
and most dml t leave n lot of mum for playing aro~M
That hasn't stopped the had guys. A recent

doll* for the Commltte¢ of Sponsoring Organlzati~
of the Treadway Commission (called COSO).

,s supp~cd by various accounting and flnalgill
bodies, studied ~0 alleged frauds e

~ cot
pubficly owned companies in the ] I
199"/. Roughly 5f;% had a revenue recognition

P°°enl" Many of the cases involved Small com~ni~
which fro- that matter pack the list when it comes }
fraud of any kind.

Even so, sonic of the biggest accounting scan~t
of the past few years (and now McKesson*s to b0~

haw also featU~d revenue.recognition seh¢~,
Executives at Sense, r marie held the books open at 6t
end of qaarters so that they eou d get enough salts

in the door to meet their

Rubin, former CEO of apparel company Donnlmt~

,s awaiting sentence for creating ~alse i

he usedto book Sales. And AI Dunlalx
as (2EO of Sunbeam by its board is

car ned out (among other thingsi' a ,,a~leged to I'1

techlliq
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,.cam, In other words, SUnbeam ~rded 1he sale of
g~ bat slinky held 1hem in its own w~trehOUSe, a
forbidden ~ombo u.le~,~ a ~lJst Ulpgr has laken bopa

fide owne~hap of the goods and requeSlCd they be

~tmcd ..  Walter Sch.etze, chief accountallt of the

$[~C~ Divismn of EnfonJemcnt, sees in these scan-

dals  simp'e theme: *.When it come~ to cooking the
books, revenue recognition is the I~clpe of choice:'

La[¢l~ zho'zgh, ibe OGler ear nings-mawtge~nt

i~chn~ues c41 Levill ~ fist have been , . , sadden]y

and s~epinsly popttla~ Take, first, the ¢l~[g~
that hit ©arnlngs when a company restructures on

its own ~r as the result c~ a]] acqui~tion. Say that

a compeny commi~ itself at ~ juror urea to exh
a bus~cc, s o: dose a luxury in ihe near fetuae

U~dcr GAAP, It must today, in what we'll call year
o~, cs~imate II1¢ COSU, it will e~ent ually incur in the

nc~cturin~--for sevcr~Ece p:/ymcflts, plant c]o~

ings. a~ ih¢ I[k¢--~.nd cherg¢ them off, ~en d~oagh

mLqy of Ihe expenses won't a~tu~[[y be paid ~nlil,

~, )~¢~r i~o o¢ thre~+ The3¢ charges, w~it'Jt end u~

in a [i~l]i[y caBed a re.s~r re, Iepd to p~ cna~s in

year oc¢'s pco~ts. Btlt a~alysts gcncra]]y ]gflonc the

bottom-line dam~ thez¢ ~ri¢~-oi~ do, focaslng

inst~d c~ operau~g e~r ni~g~, In fact, ~[[ ~ ofleu

~]a]vsls cheeJ" ihe~ ch~'ge~, ['l~ur [ng ~]t~t they clear

the decks for good results in the fi,l~re,

E,~mings ollea do shicc in the wake of a r~;tr~c-

l u r i r~ t  no :  n~ r,  a r i ] y  be~ t~e  bus in~s  has

in~d, Maybe al l  t l~t  happel ,ed was lhat  the

res~uctudng ciumse ~ a "bl8 bath" deJiba~tety

made larger than the ~oqies to be paid Out, which
al]o*s d,.e ey.~-ss to he ch~mnelcd back iron earnings

in year two 0¢ y~ar three, Abracadabra!--hlghef

pt~ts than woe]d orbs'wise have mate~iaJized.

Or maybe the company made the reslI~cturing

charge a kitthe~ disposal, using h to gobbk up a)]

kinds of ~ that by rights shou]d be hitting this

~tr's operadn~ earnings or nexl. ,Scheetze reo~tly

uc~ed off some of the imper mlssib]e cc~ts the SEC

bus found in restructuring charges: ~vices to b¢

p~id~ in s~ne fulure period by lawyers, a~oen-

utrd~, and iuvestn;em hankers; specie] bonuses for

~ ffic~-~, expenses for reuaioi,g peop~

Siazce Levitt's ~. ~e SEC has sent a ]etlCr to

ebeet 150 eampenies that io0k large ree~m~tudng

c4~e~ las~ ~a~ The letter war,~e~ 1hat their ~mnuaI
repot t~ migh~ be sele~d f~r ~vie~ h also remi~'ded

the ceoVe.les that they ~,~ require~ m make di~]o-
sum~ abom t he ~at us of tl.el f ~¢mUCluriug reser'~s~"

how m~y dolla~ pald o~t ~o far. ho~ m~y e fflploye~

le~mi~ed vs. the orisir~l p~an, a~d so fonl~ The

;mpli~fion w~ ths4 the SEC would be Io~]ng to s~e

thai the co*apan,es wee adhering to their rt~tr~tur-

i~q~ plans ae~l not en~e~gin8 with re~r,~ thai could

be popped into ea~tings at a proFit~es rnow¢[*~ The

discloc~¢ r~ui¢¢m~LS had bo:n there for y~,rs but

:er¢ often ign~ed. NOt anymo~.
That's especiat ty true because the S~C h~.s fo]-

Iowod thrOUgh with toush ]eviews, both of mtnttal

gtporL¢ and registratlc~t statemeJ,ts. Otte SEC tap

get w~s Rh¢ Aid. which took a large re~roclun~g

eb&fge in fiscal 1999 (a year that ended in Fd~'oary)

in anliclpation of closing 379 s~ot~s, The SEC later

compelled ~e com~my to reduce zhe ~[ze of its

~st tucturing c~*tg¢ (Bran $29¢3 m[tllon to $233 mi l-

lion), add major exF<nses to its operating costs, aad

igslate its ~filS fiom the onaudited figure of $158
million jt had aepott od in Marc'~t I~gure even then

far belOW "lma]ysts* expec,stions"--to $144 million+

Tn~s year, to dale, Rite Aid h~s ]cst cruse to $7 bil-

lion in marl~ cap. ar.d etpss.actim law,era zre all

over i~s Cft~ ....

Let es dip r~w, if you will pardcq* the exprez~[on*

ifito aDoghet item o:1 ~4~viR's fist, cookie-jar reserves,

GAAP, o*= co*J~Se, ~S too stiffly WotgJ~d to iPclude a
ttr~l ]]~e t hat. But not evea Ihe accod[diog-challeng, ed

have trouble visualizJeg that these are ear~ings held

back from the period ill which they shou]d t ",ave been

recognized a~d kept instead fc~ a rainy day. Maybe

1he husbandtr is tNly wo~ied about trod ~r hw

Ling its business (as o~y banks, for exampte, elmm

to be), or maybe it jt~t wama to manage can*lags h
doesnt marten GAAP ~ay~ compaaie~ cauuot estab-

]ish ~,e r ,,'e s for -comii~Sencies:' because such costs

ca~*t be estimated. They shc~ld hit income sutte-

meuts when they actually arrive

Beyond that* cookie jars arc innately a problem

because blvestors usually can't detect that they exist.

~ven olttside directors, said one reo~ntly, type:ally

wouldn't bc to]d that manager s had hidden cooktes

away. That makes it difflcu]t fc~r a~yo[g to fairly



Ethical Decision Making

As a glside in deciding on a course of action, follow the~e steps:

I. Recognize aJe E~nt. Decision, or Issue
You ~ asked 1o do something that ~u Ihink might be wrong

 you are aware of p~nt ially illegal or unethical conduLt on the putt of otlT~l* at

PwC o¢ a clieat
 yo~ are trying to make a decision and are nc¢ sure ebom the ethical ¢om~e of action

2. ~ink Before You A¢~
Somn~rize and c]~i fy your isaac

Ask ~r~r~l f, why t he dilcnmm?
Comi6er the options mid ~n~nces
Coltsider who Ipay bc affe~e~
ColtsnR whir others

3. Dee~de o~ a Ceu~e of Aclien

D~[tt *hi l lc yo4lr ~ponsib]] i [y
Review MI the rcle~unt ~s aJ,,d in foemafio¢l
Refer to applicable firm policies or 0Jofesslonal slaadards

Assea* the ri~ks argt Ix:~ you onuM reduce t hem
Comtem~te the ~ ¢ouJ~ o~ action
Const~ll with others...

4. Test your~iMon

Rev~w the ',~h j,,~ Questioas to ConsMer" again
A OT~y iJ,.e fhwl's va[ue$ to yo~ ~isicm
Make sure you Imvc ¢onfidcred Firm porlcics, ta,~s and professiomiI standards
Consult wlrh ~ollst [heir opJnioa of your p]an~ed action

5 praceed Wrth Confidanee

ETH It-S QUE~J-IONS TO CONSIDER

IS ~l legal~

DOes it feel right?
HOW ~ld W look ill th~ R~*Wapa~e~?

WilI h refine! negatively oa you or the firm?

Wi~° else COuld be tm~a~;edby thts (°them in thefirm, clienls, you, el¢ )?

Would )~u be emba~ra$sed ~°the~ knew You took this courae of action ?Is there a~ alter'~alt~e actt°n that d°as not pose an ethical conflict~I$ it agat~.ct fi~n or profes$1o,~a/$tandorda

i  What woulda reportable per-~on think?
i " Canyou$1eepatnight?
[ F~e,m Pm-cwmerb~se~n~per.. CO~e of COnduo, 77.e Way We DO Bu*iaex~. ~ 1999

Pnce~lerbo~scC*o pr
[ Pet ~m,alerflo~s~oopeds ~fers Io Ihe irMividual re.ember firms of the

l~__ w°fldwMe Pacewalc~°°Pe~S °tgzmizali°n" AI} riaMs reserve4
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Vain= a company, says Harvey GoMschmid. general
counsel of the SEC. A second imYokm, he says, is
thai managen~n[s will oOen use reserve; to 'Mira

the signals" going to both the poblic and their boards
wJ:ca btL~iuess toms dc~vn

The SEC says il is In.kin8 at a number ~f

companies slk~pccmd of harboring improp*r
reser v~,,... The SEC's meat elaborale re~.r ~ case
is t~ one it lann¢hed ~ I~,~r against W.R.
Grace, not just ml, sCldl~ cookie jars but also roping
in an0t[~T item On Lcvilt "s ]isk '~m~eria[hy." This
tenn acknowl~ig~ that the ~flon of financial
~alem~ts is a comp]ex ~ob and that n~tber manage-
attmts nor [helr c'Jt side audttoes, hovm'mr wed [.imen.

tiow~d, can testify that the figul~ are acc~r~e down
io the penny. AuditOrs deal with this uncmtainty by
aites~ing that a company's staten)eats ate ~curate
"in all material mSFeCtS," Unfcctuaa(ely, audi~
also lean c~ mat~rialky when they am trying m con+

vlr~ d~ems~t~s h's okay for mae.agers to slip inten-
tional mi~tattmcnts inEo [h~r financial reports,

Tim SEC is right r, cw busy drawing a lir~ in tie

sand about mamria]ily. In the past it has son~dme~

per~lmd ~mems to get by ,ffah irregularities
ha their financial repots just as long as the deliber-
ate miser atemctlls could be claYaed, ohem by sonm

at] ho¢ ~ical logic, a~ immaterial. Bat it is

tl~ pre,~rlng to say--in a staff bulletin soon
apFear~hat imeaLiooa] errors made f~ the purpose
of raaoagiag ¢allting$ just wo~'l b¢ toleratgd,

In tim VLR. Grace case, moreover, it went aO~
iatmatioaal ~a~es ma4¢ several years back. h s*ems

that in the early 1990s a division of that company.
National Medical Care (NMC), mnde mot~ in prc4"m

tbe~ it had et pected, SO NMC, accordi ng to the SEC,

~el]bemtely uaderrepotled its earnings Obereby
c,aemlng ~n "irregular by'), stuft~ng the excess into

a COOkie-jut reserve that in time got to be $60 mil-

lion in slz¢. Th,m in 1993, when profits aeedad a
sugar fix. NMC started feedipg the reserve into

earnings (~by ¢ompoundl,g the irregularities).
Meanwhik, Or~'s auditors, Price Waterhouse,

vamt along with these contortions on tim grott rids

~hcy weren't material.
The SEC. launching its case, objected to thc entire

golngs-c,~. By Ju~e it had e:.acted m-and-desist
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consents from two pl~ces~aterhmtseCoopers partners
and from Grace itse[ f, which agreed as well to set
up a 11 million educational fond to further aware-
itefa of GAA p, The comm~ion has It [~o 13led ce"~e-

,rod.desist Faxx:¢*dinss agaiam seven farmer Gme
officers (among {hum CEO J,E Boldcc}. of whora
three get special attention, These three, who include
Graces fotmmr chief financial ofl':cer, Brian SmidL
are ticense.d CPAs whom the SEC vMws as h~viag

engaged in 'q nappropriate pr~ fessloPa[ conduct:' So
t he commi.~.sion wants an administ rati';e judge m bar

them from practleing before the SEC. That means

they could not play any part in 10,0eparing the finaa=
¢ial st~ements of p~blicly owned c0mp~aie~ or any
odwx SEC rcgistraat ....

The Gn~e ~ is  i~  to  Lev i t t  "s  in i t ia t lw
bueau~ it scads such a sucog nmssage to o6x:T ¢om-

~nks, ~tne of which slx~ld be [hinki~,
trot for the god o~" Grace go I:' In an entirely different
way, t he Ccndant ruse demands atte~o~ beedatse it

displays such gro~s betmvic¢. The mir, deeds am fully
documemed as *.~m]l, in a remadmide and unsper-

iaS ]46-page repc~ done for the audil committee of
Cenda~t's boayd by the law firm of Willki¢ Farr &
Gallagher ard auditccs impor ted for the pt oje~, Arthur
AndCr~a. Hum am scum of the mpords findin~

 In the 1hr¢¢ years 1995~9"/, Cl,]C'S opeTating
iccome before taxes was improperly inflated by
$.~O rail lion, which was more than on¢4hlrd of

its reported pcetax inomm for those years.
 ThOUgh many of the impmprletle$ c~curred in

CUC'$ biggest subsidiary, Comp.U.Card. they
reached to ]6 others ,L¢ weal. No fewer than 20

emp]oym~s participated i~ the wrongdoing.
 Several CUC employe~ who were int**viewed

said they understood t bat the purpo~ of in flatlng
earnings was to meet "anaLysts' expectations."

 In the first three quartcrs of each of the infected

years, CUC put out unaodited financial state.

merits tkat headquarters delibcmtely falsified,

mostly by "adjusting" Comp.U.Card's revenues
upward and its expenses dOWnward. The~e

favorable "adjustments" grew: They were $31

million in 1995, $87 million in 1976. and $176

million in 1997.
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 At the end of each year, before its outsi~ audi.

tots, Ert~t & Young, came in to make alTair

annual n:view, CUC undid those im~pri-
cues ('#hich WOUld al~ celt aial7 ~ ~n

discoveced in the audit process) and imte~d

cr~cd the earnings it r~rMcd mainly by pluck-
mg cSem from coolci~.~r ~r-,~.

 In focal ca~,e% ih¢ e'~io~, that CUC g~vc

Ernu & yo:u~ fo¢ LF--,,~¢ ~ infusions
sazi~-~d the accmmting firm. wh~h in genera~
dkl net display impr~,si.~ d~zcd~e skills. On or~

fion ~  $~5 mi l l ] c41 ~  ~ l ]y  f rom]  a
re~ this ~ I~ pas~ as '~mmaz=(~"
(CeMunl l~s sued ER'L whch has resp~
that it ".,~s 1he v~m c~ deoe~ ~d is "o~b
raged" ~ be blamrM p0¢ CcrMar~'s own frarM.)

 In ore ~x~ ~.~ ~u~y cc/o~uli~ideu~ C~C wed

a merger n~e~ it had c~ablishrM in 1997
:o swJk~ up ~97,~0 of pd~ate tdrpla~e

exF~se~ that iL~ CEO Wa~cr Fo~ had ~id in
1995 a~ 1996, arm for which 11¢ had n~qc~est~d
r~imbu~cm~u(. Had t I~,~. ~pen~s not
all~W~ Io th~ ~ tl~y would have t ~rr.~

u~ ~n~ they sl'~zld ba'~ in c~xra~lg CO~S.

Naluraby. ~dJkie ~n- qu~ionml ~ abou(
ht~ krow~ge o1" CUC's w~gdoing. He ~nied
kno~o£ a~ylhing about il ....

Miehae] young, a Willkle Farr liti~a~or and a
~rmem of accounting frauds, says they 0.nd to follow
a ffc, dkla~le irajec~rd, The Cendam case was no
excepcJon. ][ ~art~d sn~lJ aad gr=~ oul of co~ffol.
R also dragg~ in employ~ who ~ tr0ub~ by
what tl~ ,~cre asked to ~o b~t d~ i~ anyway. Young

remembers one case in which he ~ about to inter.
a ~n impfica,~d in a fraud. She suddenly

bor~ iron teas a~ said Ihe lotal]y unexpected: -{.m
so glad ~o have sor:~oue ~ Ialk to abepl this"

LeviR ua'clccgards u, e21 tha~ ~he SEC is facing an
~ ~  i l l  '~ ing  °  g~ (he O~l ,um hangewa~s WalI ~r~ ~lf ~s ~ obS~le: It warns eo~.

s~mc~raiz~ ]m~cr attained. Speak mgal a recent
B~er ~- D~J. ana/ysL G~r

~  r c ~ f ~ u z e  . ,  J ~ a n  , c o n s ~
gar~e, hesa~d.~ou.ze us~. ]fy~donlplay he

gemg ~o ge h~..,

HONEST

O~ a ~m=ond ~root, ~ SEC has

into ~eadhl~ks on cc't ain n¢
m impose on ~dit corn mi.e~ ... Levitt
h~ g ~:.vn used to vls*Is fre,tt
h~ppy al all ~:i[h aceL~ n[~n~ ehan~
Jiv~. E~m. son~ reds ate up zJ

dishing GAAK is arguing 1h8
mcrs~tccl their ws~'ves; bankl,~
I~tiy happy with a H,le ¢o~s~tva6sm, ~aw

pv~c'~
Anothez iss.e Js whether rc~lly egregic~s

can be made criminal ~ctlons. For a U,S.
whose al~matives i~.clud~ going after dru
~o r.ag~, and bank n~a~ry, it is no emy ~e~i~e
I~ no a w~J~e~ollar c~
accounting. Accc~dlng Io L~HWs chief
Dir~'tor of Enforcement Richard Walker. *he
tha~ ought In wind up in crimir~ ~ur~
'.~ich a company

[eve] of what }awye~ ¢al] $ci~nler~at J
and willful ccnduct~ acted "to vio]m~e zl~

misapply accouming standards, and affect {

ing fa~t or~ such as [~ *o~ to auditor~ ~- pmf~
Ira~es made by an exc~atiw as he pailds a r~

pi~t uze of his company's financial health. W~,c~
who h~ been a~ ch¢ SEC for eight years,

Lcvh~'s ~ssage is i n any event g~tting through ~|
s~emg mo~e acceptance of th~e ¢~ by U.S.
neys today than ilw all th~ time I've been he~.. F

Meanwhile, some coqmo~llons comln~ ~o be~,~
m ways that make you
even heard of Leviu, Companie~ ate

required to maEe foreca~s aboul e~r elng~ ya~

spring, as McKesson was coacc~ ng that it ~d
real handle on the profits of ils a~ou nling.lm&d

unit, HBOC. it was still saying it was corn fc~b~

with pr°jec~i°ns Ihat it could make $2.S0 a d~
for its fiscaI year ending r~xt February, McKeg~I

r~r~y Uatement mppott~ ~he op n oil of cl~s-~
lawyer William Lerach hat it IS a wa

go~
allow I me fo tee sc o Y

almost always do. uchve pubhc slat ¢mer~s M I
1o make the se] f.destrrs ]~ frauds,, especially CE0t

If tales like MeKess°n's confirmthat Levizt faces, ther~ is another that

different complexion on things. The
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MONE~ HOW WE GE~ I~ AND WHERE IT GOES

say~ he kaOW~ a largish FORTUNE 500 company
that ia # regent reportin~ period ended up with
earaings well beyond Street expcclallons. The boss
said to d:¢ CFO: "Let's hold some of those back."
"Wain a miome;' objected ih¢ CFO, "don't even go
there, DOn't you know what the SEC is doing 1o
peo~le?" And the boss looked at Ihe CFO. tOld him

he w~ in "c~rcet llmiliag" letrit dry, ned or.ca again
c~dered the earalngs hid.

And what happened then? 'ihr her's answer: "The

CFO, the auditors, and tlc audit commitlee got

together add managed to convince the boss he was
wlong7

That's jasl one time. at one company, But at Ie~'t
it's a starl,

QUESTIONS

L What is th¢ "luadatr~m~l problem" with Ihe
g~mgs.mJaJHgcalcnt cu IUJ J~?

2 What ate several obsh~cle~ th~ the SEC faces i.~
pur-:u~ng ¢or potato ¢fimlnals?

Ed Cohen
Arthur Andersen Refugees Reflect
on What Went Wrong

Ed Cohen is an assc¢ iaee editor of Notre l~e m¢
~gazi~e.

I~,lre Dame alumni who hem leadership posi-

tions with Arthur Andersen say mlnd-boggling cur-
porate structures, pressure to keep earnings looking

good to Wall $1reet. and negligent board directors

all cona,lbu~l to tho wave of scandals thai rocked

the business world and toppled their Ions-venerated

a~ouming firm at the turn of the 2lst ceatury.

They also say Arthur Andersen wLs unfairly
scapcgoaled for having been ~ron's and World-
Corn's auditor but that the accounling profession as a

whok strayed from its tradkional concern for keep
lag business on the .~raigh[ and narrow.

Before being implicated in scandal, Arthur

And¢rsen enjoyed a rspumtioa for high ethical stan-

dards and quality work ....
~as Fischer... was managing partner of

the Anderseffs Milwau]w.e office until January

2002, when he took an already-prenatal rcfimnmnt.

Later that month it became known that the Justice

Departmcm intended to seek criminal o~s~oa-

of-justice charges against the firm for its employe~
having shn~ded documents in the Enron ¢~.

Fischer says he nevtr witnessed any wrongdoing

or felt ~le.ssu r¢ to cook books whiLe at Andnr~n. So

he I:,¢lie','t~ it was unfair that the company ".,,as put

out of business by the notoriety. Its demisn cost more
than 80.000 employees their jobs ....

 .A lot of people ..You Id like to bellcve that Arthur

Ander~n "was doing some kind of drlvc.by auditing

and all the bad things that happened in the accounb

ins pro fcssion were all ceme~ed in Arthur Andersen:'

he says. "Nothing is farther flora the truth. All firms
were run basically the saree way"

Fischer blames the wave of corporate scandals

on what he calls a "soCial and economic blow-

off" that oo:urrcd in the United States in the late

1990s. People Ihought the good times would never

end. and many were willing to bend rules to keep

them rolling, he says. One of the symptoms of the

culture, i~ says, was excessive compensation paid
~o CEOs.

Ed Cohen. 'Tt n;lUr Ander-~n Re fugues R¢ fleet on What Went Wrong7 NoN Dame Megozme Ja~, 2004 Reprinted whh
Peqnjss~tm of ti~e editor.




